increase of all the effects, accompanied by a diminution in the resistance of the machine, is observed when a cross wire is placed so as to divert a great portion of the current from the electro-magnet."
Some of the constructors of dynamo machines, namely: Mr. Ladd in this country, and Mr. Brush in the United States of America, have taken advantage of this sugges tion, the latter with the avowed object in view of obviating spontaneous changes of polarity in effecting electro-precipitation of metals, and without perhaps having realised all of the advantages of which this mode of action is capable; others have refrained from doing so on account of difficulties resulting, as I shall endeavour to show, from an insufficient examination into some important physical conditions that require attention in order to realise economical results. I f (as has frequently been done) the wires of this machine were to be connected as suggested in Sir Charles W heatstone's original paper, thus making the outer circuit not continuous with but parallel to the coil circuit, and if the outer circuit had a resistance of one unit, it would follow that the total resistance to the current set up by the rotation of the armature would be reduced from *4 + -3 + 1*= 1'7 to
•3x1 •4+-= 0-61 unit, causing a great increase of current, the major portion (in the proportion of 10 to 4) would flow through the electro-magnets, thus causing a great increase of heating effect. The resistance of the field magnet must therefore be greatly increased, but if it were attempted to increase that resistance simply by reducing the diameter of the wire, and increasing the number of convolutions until the same thickness of coil was obtained, the magnetic excitement and with it the electro-motive force of the current produced at a given velocity of rotation would suffer a material decrease. The current flowing through the helix coil would moreover have to divide itself, and in order to reach the same limit in the outer circuit its intensity in the helix coil would have to be increased, causing it to heat more readily than before. I t was necessary, therefore, to raise the effect of the magnet current to the same level as before with as small a proportion of the helix current as possible, in order to leave a maximum proportion of the current for the outer circuit. In order to effect this, the magnet bars had to be increased in length, and placed further apart so as to provide room for coils of greatly increased weight and dimensions; at the same time the helix wire had to be increased in diameter to give room for the aggregate current, but in reality I found it advantageous to increase the diameter of the same in a much greater proportion.
These general conditions having been determined by preliminary experiment, Mr. Lauckert, electrician engaged at my works, undertook a series of comparative . experiments which are given in the appendix attached to this paper, and the results are given numerically and exhibited in curves. On examining the curves it will be remarked :
1. That the electro-motive force instead of diminishing with increased resistance, increases at first rapidly, then more slowly towards an asymptote.
2. That the current in the outer circuit is actually greater for a unit and a-half resistance than for one unit.
3. W ith an external resistance of one unit, which is about equivalent to an electric arc when 30 or 40 webers are passing through it, 2*44 horse-power is expended, of which 1*29 horse-power is usefully employed : an efficiency of 53 per cent, as compared with 45 per cent, in the case of the ordinary dynamo machine.
4. That the maximum energy which can be demanded from the engine is 2*6 horse power, so that but a small margin of power is needed to suffice for the greatest possible requirement.
5. That the maximum energy which can be injuriously transferred into heat in the machine itself is 1*3 horse-power, so th at there is no fear here of destroying the insulation of the helix by excessive heating.
6. That the maximum current is approximately that which would be habitually used, and which-the commutator and collecting brushes are quite capable of transmitting.
Hence I conclude that the new machine will give a steadier light than the old one, with greater average economy of power, that it will be less liable to derangement, and may be driven without variation of speed by a smaller engine; also that the new machine is free from the objection of having its currents reversed when used for the purpose of electro deposition.
The same peculiarity also enables me to effect an important simplification of the regulator to work electric lamps, to dispense with all wheel and clock-work in the arrangement, as shown in Plate 40. The two carbons, being pushed onward by gravity or spring power, are checked laterally by a pointed metallic abutment, situated at such a distance from the arc itself that the heat is only just sufficient to cause the gradual wasting away of the carbon in contact with atmospheric air. The carbon holders are connected with the iron core of a solenoid coil, of a resistance equal to about fifty times that of the arc, the ends of which coil are connected with the two electrodes respectively. The weight of the core, which has to be maintained in suspension by the attractive force produced by the current, determines the distance between the electrodes, and hence the electric resistance of the arc. The result is that the length of the arc is regulated automatically so as to maintain a uniform resistance, signifying a uniform development of light.
Appendix.
The measurements of the electric currents were made with an electro-dynamometer, the movable part of which consisted of a single turn of 4 m.m. wire, and the stationary coil of nine turns of the same.
To be able to reduce the electrical measurements into absolute power developed, it was in the first place necessary to determine the constant of the instrument in use. This was done in the following m anner: -Five copper plates of about 11" x 8" were connected as shown in the sketch.
These were carefully weighed and immersed in a solution of sulphate of copper. The machine was previously started, the time of immersion carefully noted, and the readings of the current taken every half minute. The plates were so arranged that the current entering at a and leaving at z deposited the copp plate at z. After a certain time the plates were taken out, quickly rinsed in water, and dried in sawdust. The plates were then carefully weighed again and the deposit calculated per degree reading on the instrument per second of time. Six independent measurements were taken with currents varying from 20 to 40 webers, and gave a mean of *000779 gramme of copper per second per degree reading. The differences of these measurements from the mean varied from 0*21 per cent, to 6*6 per cent., the mean of the differences being 1*98 per cent.
According to F. Kohlrausch (Pogg. Ann., Bd. cxlix., 1873) the quantity of silver deposited by the C. G. S. unit of electricity is 0 011363 gramme, and since the quantities vary as the equivalents of the metals deposited, we have 011363 x 63_5 = 0 .00 334 Q g ramme 0f copper.
One weber being C. G. S. unit, we have to divide by 10 the quantity of copper deposited by a current of one weber in one second, that is *000334 gramme, and dividing *000779 by *000334 we get 2*23323 webers for a degree reading of our instrument.
To be able to compare the machines having the new winding {i.e., the wire on the electro-magnets connected parallel with the outer circuit) with the ordinary machines, it was necessary to experiment on the relation existing between the power expended and the current produced with different resistances in circuit and different speeds.
A medium dynamo machine with 24 part commutator was used, the helix being wound with 336 convolutions of 2*5 m.m. wire, having a resistance of *4014 S. TJ. when measured in the machine. The electro-magnets were wound with four layers of 5'5 m.m. wire, each having 32 convolutions, and therefore the four bobbins a total of 512 convolutions with a resistance of *3065 S. U.
The accompanying Tables Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 give the details of the experiments made, which are shown graphically in the diagrams similarly numbered. The current in webers was simply calculated by multiplying the square root of the reading on the electro-dynamometer with the constant of the instrument, ., 2*3323.
To be able to calculate the electro-motive force from the current in webers and resistance in Siemens' units, it was necessary to convert the S. U. into C. G. S. units by multiplying the same by *9337 X 109. (This figure is given by Lorenz, P ogg. Ann., Bd. cxlix., 1873.) By again multiplying this resistance into the current we get, according to Ohm's law, the electro-motive force in 0. G. S. units, and by dividing by 108 we get the E. M. F. in volts.
I have further calculated the total amount of work developed in the following m anner: -Work done =ExCX£, or, which is the same, C3xBx£, where E is E. M. F ; C, current; B, resistance ; t, time.
From these calculations t is eliminated as it occurs in all the equations. and if we multiply the E. M. F. in volts by the current in webers, and divide by 746, we have the actual work developed in horse-power. To find the actual work done in the outside resistance we use the formula C3x B , of course having to reduce the resistance B into absolute C. G. S. units by multiplying by *9337 X 1 0 9.
The machine with the new winding had a helix with 24 part commutator wound with 312 convolutions of 2*8 m.m. wire.
The electro-magnets being lengthened by 2" to take bobbins lO^, instead of 8j>" as on the ordinary machines, I had three sets of bobbins made, and had the same wound with different sizes of wire, viz. : 2*5 m.m., 2*8 m.m., and 3 m.m., having a respective resistance of 11*26, 7*563, and 4*46 S. U.
The accompanying Tables Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4 show the experiments made with this machine with electro-magnets of 11*26 S. U. resistance; Nos. 10, 11, 12, and 13 with electro-magnets of 7*563 S. U .; and Nos. 14 and 15 with electro-magnets of 4*46 S. U. The helix in-all cases having been wound with 2*8 m.m. wire with a resistance of *234 S. U. when measured in the machine.
The Tables marked 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 refer to the dynamo machine wound in the ordinary way.
The Tables marked 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, and 23 show the results obtained with a machine having a helix wound with 288 convolutions of 3 m.m. wire and a resistance of *173 S. units. The electro-magnets, as before, had a resistance of 11-26, 7*563, and 4*46 S. U.
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No. 1. Helix: 24 part commutator, 312 convolutions, 2*8 m.m. wire, *234 S. U. resistance. Electro-magnets: 3916 convolutions, 2*5 m.m. wire, 11*26 S. U. resistance (con nected parallel to outer circuit).
Revolutions per
minute.
Eesistance in S. U.
Reading on electro-dy n amome ter. Current in webers.
E. M. F. in helix in volts.
Horsepower. 
Percentage

